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The legal fiction of exterritoriality bas, according to, our Eng]ish

exchanges, played an important part in the King's continental
tour. The Lawe Timnes (London), referring to Taylor's International
Law, Savs: IlThe visit of King Edward VII1. to Paris being in
the character of a 'Sovereign' visit, the British Êmbassy at Paris
Lccame the residence of the King, the embassy being exterritorial.
The convenience and, indeed, the niece-ssity of the fiction of
exterritoriality in the case of a Sovereign who as the head of a
State represents not only its dignity hbut its independence are
mnanifest. A Sovereign to whom the privilege of entering upcn
foreign territory bas been granted has immntinitl from the local
jurisdîction of the foreign State so long as hie remains there iii his
Sovereign capacity. No dues or taxes cati be exacted from him
bis bouse, which is bis sanctuary, cannot be invaded by police or
admiistrative officers; hie cannet be subject to the jurisdiction,
ordinary or extraordinary, of civil or criminal tribunials ; and such
immunities extend equaily to every mnember of bis suite."

A writer iii the same journal refers to tbe différence between
the puwers possessed bv Continental Govertimrents and our own
in connection wî'tb the prompt stoppage of the Paris-Madrid
mnotor race: "The prompt stoppage of tbe Paris-Madrid motor
race illustrates once more a salient point of difference between the
powers l)ossessed by Continental Governmcnts and our own in
the matter of issuing decrees and orders which bave obligatory
force. In this country, as is so c:early brought out by Professor
Dicey in bis Lav of the Constitution, the rule of lawv prevents,
as a general rule, an>, government department taking many stcps
of a precautionarv nature wbich are inherent iii Continental
ExecuitivL's. Unless under the express autbority of a statute, no
steps sûiflar to those whicb bave just been taken in France anîd
Spainl are open to the British Executive, and it mnay be worth
wvbile to point out that under the Ligbit Locomotive (lreland) Act
recentlv1 passed, which sanctions tbe motor races in ' teland, tbere
appears to be no authcrity to probibit ilieir continuation sbould it
unfortunalyc,) happen that in their early stages they are
'ýccomp.inie(l b>y the like mishaps as befell the I>aris-Madrid
cOmpetitors and onilookers."
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TRA DES UNIONS.

Those who are iriterested iii the development of our law by

judiciai decisions ivili no doubt observe with some curiosity the

resuit of the litigation now going on in reference to the liability

of Trades Unions to suit.

At one time the law recognized only individuals, partnerships,

and corporations as capable of suing and being sued ; latterly

individuals carrying on business under other names thaii their

own have been permitted to sue, or be sued by such namnes, but

that is merely the case of the individual suing or bcing sued by a

name, which, for business purposes, he bas chosen to make his

own. Recent events have developed the fact that aggregatiuns of

mcn may band together in voluntary associations and be able as

a matter of fact by their combined action to commit torts. To

make ail the individual members of such associations parties to

actions in respect of such torts, would no doubt be a difficuit, if

flot impracticable, task, and yet unless ail be made parties how

can the common property of the association be made answerable

for the wrong compiained of? Attempts have been made of late

to introduce into this class of actions the principle of representa-

tion, and to sue some of the members as representing not only

themsclves but the whole association. It must be confessed that

this is a somnewhat novel application of the principle of repre-

sentation, and yet unless some such means are found for effectually

sueing these voluntary associations there is danger that thcy may

becorne privileged to do wrong without any liability to pay the

penalty, which would not be for the well being of the com--unity.

In the TaiT Va/e case, (1901) A.C. 426, the House of Lords

determined that a registered union might be sued as a quasi

corporation and that its funcis might be made answerable for torts

authorized by it through its executive officers. I low far that

decision is applicable in Ontario remains to be determined. The

question has been recently before the Ontario Courts on questionls

of practice. In the Metai/ic Roof Co. v. T'he Local Union, 5 0.L.R.

424, a trade union, was sued eo nommie and service effected by

sueing one of its executive officers, and the service was set aside on

the ground that the association riot being a corporation :ould not

be sued by the name of the association, it not being shown or

suggested that the union was registered, or had any statutolY
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power to hold property or act by agents as ir the Ta§ Va/e case,
and the name of the union as a defendant was, as we understand
the report, struck out. The pia'ntiff, we believe, then obtained an
order appoifltiflg some of the defendants to, represent themselves
and ail the other members of the union, and the effect of this
order, we believe, now remains to be determined.

In the recent case of Krug v. Berlin (ante P. 332) judgment
passed against a trades union for tort, but then the question of
the liability of the union was not raised until in the opinion of
the juo'ge who tried the case, it was too late.

Lt may bc remarked that the personal Iiability of the
individuals composing such associations may be entirely illasory,
if the common property is exempt. If the Iaw in its present
condition is ineffectual it shouid be amended without delay arid
ail such associations placed on such a footing that they may be
made responsible for their wrongful acts. Lt is clearly contrary
to the first principles of justice that any class of the community
should be able to do wrong wîth impunity.

CONCERvING THE JUDICIAR Y.

This is, at least so far as Ontario is concerned, a day if
Judicial Commissions; also a time when thc High Court Bench
lias been weakened by the illness or infirmity of several of its
judges. Strangely enough, it is aiso a time when it is said that there
is a necessity to form a Fourth Division of the Court and an in-
crease in the number of the judges. There seems to be a littie
inconsistency in ail this. It does not require much consideration
to see that the proposed increase would be unnecessary if
vacancies were promptly filied, if infirm judges were given a
proper retiring aiiowance, if vigorous men were selected from the
front rank of thc profession, and, last but flot ieast, if the judges
were not taken from their proper judiciai work, either to report
upon allegations of brihery in connection with a polîticai issue, or
to go to the Yukon to inquire into the reasonableness or otherwise
of some concessions. The common sense, business-like way of dis-
posing of the aileged difficulty seems to be sufficientiy obvious.

Éà 1-
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.111There is really no -iecessity to add to the number of the Hligh
Court judges. The question of expense, though a minor one, may

be noticed. The proposed new Division will probably add sorteI $20,000 to the yearly cost of the Court. Ail sorts of schemes
have been invented to supplement the present utterly inadlequate
salaries of the judges. It would be much cheaper to give to each

fi2 of the present judges an additional $i,ooo per annum. But this is
flot the most important part of the subject. Is it fair to judges,
or to suitors, or desirable as a matter of public policy, that various

shudbe reotdto, orta hyshould have extra pay for out-
Side work. The independence of the Benchi is of vital importance
both to the public and the profession-much more important than the
the benefit resulting from having an occasional enquiry rnoie
satisfactorily conducted. There might be danger of this indepen-
dence being jeopardized by the growîng practice of taking judges
from thieir proper work to discharge extra duties wvîth extra
emolument. AIl thesc things give occasion to the enemv to
blaspheme. The consequence is just what mi-lht be expected:
unpleasant remarks are made iii reference to the judges, with the
inevitable result of lessening the esteem in wvhich the Buench of
this province hias heretofore been hieki. We are on the down
grade in connection with matters affectîng the dignity oif the
Bench and the respect for it in the public rniind. It is time that
more thought were given to these mnatters. The courîtry canniot
afford to, have the judîcial pedestal lowered. The effort must be
to raise it, for ît is not what it once xvas.

And here we are confronted with a soinewvhat (lifficult inatter
to discuss without the danger of being niisuniderstood. Their1' 4 lord-.hips Chancellor Boycl and Chief justice Falconbridgc. the
Commissioners in charge of the Gamey-Stratton I3riberv Com-
mission, have closed the enquiry, and madc thecir report. The1; ifinding of the Commissioners is vic\Ned favotirably (<r adversely

4 according to party predilections. The Conmnissioners, though

holding high judicial positions, did not serve in that capacitv but
I ~ as ordinary citizens, and as such their finding lias been sharply

criticiseci, wvhether rightly or wrongly it is not our provinice to
i <discuss. We assume it is right bt-cause they so ind ;but it mnust

be r'-membered that the country at large really sits as the jury
and will not abdicate its functions as the final Court of appeal114:

420
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on the questions involved in the Gamey charges, for it is facts bear-
ing on questions of political. morality, and flot points of law, that are
involved. But what is to be deplored is that unworthy motives are
attributed to the Commissioners. The mud-throwing, incident
to a polîtical conflict, reaches to the Bench. It %vas just this fear,
no doubt, that induced a writer in these colu.nns (ante p. 195> to

hope that the judîciary might not be called upon to act, or might
d,-cline to do so. The learned judges who were appointed, and
who undertook the burden of the reference, doubtless thought that
tbey would be discharging a duty to the public by so doing; and
without any question such as forum xvas a much more satisfactory
one than the " bear garden " of a Parlianientary Committee.

it may also be said that the Commissioners exercised very
properly a xvise discretion in the liberal admission of evidence,
thoughi even here comiplaints have been inade, flot specially
by counsel engaged for the prosecution, but by some of those
on the jury, iLe., the public. We have nothing, to say as to
this, for do we propose to discuss the evidence or to express any
opinion on the finding of the Commission, as that %vould take us
within the arena of political controversy, whichi should be
studiouslv avoided by a professional journal. But %vlat we do
say-ani xve tbink it cannot be gaitnsaic.--is, that the report ivill
not, and naturally cannot be expected to, meet with the ac-
quiescence of the communitv at large, for the simple reason that
the eniquiry involved part>' politics in connection with an incident
iii a soniiewhiat bitter political contest. This non-acquiescence leads
to exil results. When a judgment is gix-en in a suit between
individluals or corporations it is prima facie assurned that tbe find-
ing is correct, and even tbe di-sappointed litigant generally accepts
his defeat without calling the judge liard namnes. Tbis lias bappily
been tbe habit in the past. It will bc a bad day for the country
when people get out of this habit in the future, as w-e fear they are
beginining- to do; and it is just such enquiries as this which xvill
operate in that direction, no matter liov careful or fair the judges
may be. For rehsons such as these tbiere are many who regret
that the services of rnembers of the Bencli were invoked, and that
these judges felt it tbeir duty to accept the caîl.
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To return to the proposed amendment of the judicature Act
in relation to the appointment of additional judges. These are
wanted, if at al], in the Court of Appeal, sol that there maY be a
sufficient force there to form, when occasion requires, two Divisions,
and so prevent delays to, litigants, delays which indeed often
amount to an actual denial of justice. As suggested by the
Attorney-General when moving the second reading of bis Bill, the
judges might with great advantage go oaver the docket ftom, time
to time and apportion cases to these Divisions, reservîng im-
portant questions or new points of law or other special mat.ers to
be heard before the full Court.

One other matter, of rninor importance perhaps, but not un-
worthy of notice in connection with the appointment of a Fourth
Division, may be adverted to. In England there is one Chan-
cellor and one Chief justice. Here in the province of Ontario it
is proposed that wve should have one Chancellor and three Chief
justices, four in ail, a situation which is suggestive of such
parallels as the superabundance of colonels, or of the " four and
twenty fighting men and five and thirty pipers " who, according
to the cornic song, proposed to raid a neighbouring clan, It
would bc more convenient as a matter of practical working of the
judicial machinery that there should be one Chief for the whole
High Court. For that matter there ought to be no Divisions at
ail, except in so far as it may be found convenient to apportion
the judges from time to time for the more speedy dispatch of
business. This wvas evidently the intention of those who recon-
structed the Courts in view of the merger of law and equity. The
proposed additional Division is wve observe called the «" Fourth
Division ": why not the IlExchequer Division," if the oId names
are to be preserved ? But the fact is, the terms 'l King's Bench,"
the IlCommon Pleas," and IlChancery " are anachronisrns. If
there are to be four Divisions they might more appropriately be
designated by the prosaic cardinal numbers IlFirst," IlSecond,'
IThird," and Il Fourth."b
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DISSRNTING JUDGMENTS.

To quote the language of a co-temporary (Lau' Notes): «Ithe
utility of the delivery of dissenting opinions by judges of a court
is, to say the Ieast, questionable ; the reasons why they are written
are nurnerous, very often interesting, more often unique, and some-
timnes inexplicable. The profession is prone to use them as the
proverbial straw at which the drowning man wiil clutch; but like
that straw they invariably go down with the cause in which they
are used."

Speaking generally we are of the opinion expressed by Mr.
justice Pearce, of the Maryland Supreme Court, that dissenting
opinions "«are very often, and sometimes correctly regarded aà -dle,
if not pernicious work. Nevertheless they are sornetimes justified
in order ta relieve the dissenting judge from the imputation of that
which, unexplained, might appear to be merely captious différence
or obstinate adherence to individual opinion." Our co-temporary
cites the language of a number of judges who give their reasons or
excuses for giving dissenting opinions. One judge stated that he
was moved by a desire to explain himself; another by reason of
the magnitude of the issue involved ; another because the judg-
ment of the court below gave general surprise and wvas generally
condemnned, the decîsion being in his opinion rash and hasty ;
others (and this is a legitimate reason if the dissenting judge wvere
right) fear of establishing vicious precedents.

XVe do not quarrel with the delivery of dissenting opinions in
courts beiow, but we are strongly of the opinion that in any court
that is iii any sense an appellate court the judgment of the court
should be pronounced as such,'without giving the dissenting views
of individual judges. That which is most important in the
administration of law is certainty and uniformity. The deIivery of
dissenting judgments tends ta uncertainty and promotes lîtigation.

The ideai plan for the preparation of judgments of a Court of
Appeal would seem ta be what we understand ta be the one
adopted by' the Supreme Court of the United States. After the
casc lias been argued the judges meet and settie what the judg-
ment of the court should be. Th--y then appoint one of their
number to write the opinion. Copies of this opinion are sent ta
ail the rest of the justices wvho concur in the judgment. They
read these opinions and make what corrections and additions they
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think proper. The judges then meet again when these changes
are considered and the final form of the opinion is settled. Any
justice who disagiees with the opinion of the court is entitlcd to
write his own opinion and it is printed with the other.

WVbetber the same mcde of arriving at a judgment is adopted
by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council we know~ n it; at
any rate, the same resuit .s reached, but only the judgment uf -the
court is pronounced, and dissenting opinions, if an>', are rigidlv
suppressed. 0f course, in a court of final appeal a dissenting
opinion becomes aimost an impertinence in the legal sense of tbat
word.

The Law Timnes (London) some three years ago referred to) this
question, and the remarks of the writer on that occasion max' be
quoted with advantage: "Since, as a consequence of the discil-.ions
on the Australian Commonwealth Bill, the countrv bias aivakeied
to a sense of the deficiencies in the constitution and proceduie of
the Judicial Committee of the I>rivy Council (a tribunal in which,
with ail its faults, we cannot but feel a certain pride) objecti,,il lias
again been made to the rule which prevails iii that court of pro.
nouncing only- one judgment,even although the members may flot
be unanimous. This rule, which is of a very ancient date. and
which was reaffirmed by the committee itself shortly after its recon-

structionr m% b sagainst it, lias
srcinb>' the Act of 1833 wht 1rmx esi

certainly some adx'antages, and, indeed, much migh t be urged in
favour of its adoption in other courts. ('ertainty is the quality'
most dc-siderated iii laiv, and this is undoubtedly rnuch better
attained where only one judgment is protioiinced than where suitors
and practitioners are embarrassed by the delivery of divergent
judgments, or of judgments w~hich, although reaching the same
conclusion, are baseci upon different -rounds. At aIl evcntZ it is
difficult to understand how any loss of dignity, is sustaincd, as one

writer suggests, by, the Judicial Committee in adhering to tîjis tiine-
honoured rule of practice."

It inay be a pleasure to some judges to air themselves by' giving-

a dissenting opinion ; in fact some of them seem to have a spc'cial
pride iii so doing. Some !itigants also may be intercsted and
possibly comforted in knowing that one out of several judgcs was
ini their favour, but they derive no benefit, and it is ver), muchi more
iii the interest of the public at large that there should bc certainty
and uniformity.

!
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Before leaviiig this subject it will flot bç am iss to add that, to

some extent, the sanie kind of mischief to which we have adverted,

a-, a regrettable consequence of reporting dissenting judgments,I
resuits from reportiflg concurring judgments also. The advantage
of such additionai light as is thrown upon the grounds of the

decision by the latter description of judgments is often more than
counterbalanced by the fact that the reasoning b>' which different

judges are conducted to the saine conclusion is apt to disclose aI
diversit>' of views as to one or mort of the various fundamental
doctrines which arc deait with in passing. It is sufficiently obvious
that any. such intimations of individual opinion are very likely to
furnish both suggestions and material for future controversv when-
ever a case arises to wbich they seem tc be applicable.

THE PRIVY COUNACIL AND NEJV ZEALAND.

The Chief justice of Newv Zealand. Sir Robert Stout, has

justified his surnaine b>' some recent utterances iii connection with
a criticisin of the Judicial Committee upon the judgment of his
court iii the case of W'allis v. Solicior- General for Neu, Zea/aid,
8 S. & T. Rep. 65. It appears that their L-ordships of the Privy
Council stated that in their opinion the appellant had been denied

justice and intimated that the Colonial Couit must have be-en led
away from the justice of the case b>' a (lesir-ý to be subservient to the
Executive Gov-ernment. The Chief justice strongivy denied this
statement, say-ing in conclusion -"A great aImperial judicial
tribunal sitting in th e capital of the Empire and dispensing justice
even to the meanest British subject from the uttermost parts of
the earth, is a great and noble ideal ;but if that tribunal is
tinacquainted with the laws which it is called upon to interpret or

to administer, it may unconscious]), become a worker of injustice.
It is the dut>' of an appellate tribunal to consider and, if necessary,
criticise the judgrnents of the courts below, but we are flot
surprise(] that the rem,-rks made by the Judîcial Cominittec have
causerl intense indignation throughout the colons'."

lIn refèrence to the above obser%-ation as to a tribunal the

judges of wvhich, are unacquainted with the laws the>' are calledî
upon to interpret, it may be rcrnarkced that hihvtrained legal
minds can rcadily, apprehiend laws which arc different from those
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which they have been accustorned to interpret; and we think it
has generally been found that men in the front rank of EnglishS
jurists, such as Lord MacNaghten, wbo is the principal offender

4in the above mattviý have succeeded in grasping the varjous
systems of law, Indian and Colonial, as well as English. which
have corne before them as members -f the Judicial Cofmittee.
Ccx tainily it is of inestimable advantage to have a tribunal wbjch
is absolutely free frorn any legal influence, prejudice or colouring.

The facts of the case in question appear te have been as
follows: Some of the leading 'Maoris, at a certain Place in New

41. Zealand, made a grant of 500 arres of ]and with a view to establish
near their own houses a college, to be under the control of bishops

of the Church of England. The land was to be given ««not rnerely
as a place for the bishop for the time being, but in continuat:on for
those bisbops who shall follow and 611l up this place, to the end
that religion or faith in Christ may grow, and that it mav be as it

were a shelter against uncertain storms-that is against the evils cf
the world." It scers that the Maoris have onlv some such lirnited
title as our Indians have in their reserves, and in order to vest thp
title of the land in question fully ini the donees it wvas necessary
that a grant thereof should also be made bN the Crowvn. T his was,

but the college wvas nlot built, and aftex some vears, the native., ini the

neîghbourhood having greatly diminished, it wvas deerned inadvis-
able to build it. The trustees then applied to the Court for the

e IIV approval of a newv scheme, whereupon the Solicitor-General. on
Z 9 behaîf of the Crown in New Zealand, intervened in the suit and

j contended that the object of the grant having failed the land
j reverted to the Crown either absolutely' or in trust, and that in
j the grant, neither of the Maori donors, nor of the Crowvn, %-as anyf general charitable trust declared. The Colonial Court of Appeal

decided in favour of the Crown, that the grant had becorne void
because it appeared that the Crown had been "deceivcd " in the
grant (of which allegýed deception there wvas no evideiicel and

j' because the trust had corne to an end.
It is almost unnecessary, to sav that the Judicial Conmittec

had no hesitation in reversing so untenable a decision and one SO
contrary to the most elernentary principles of the la%%, gnv)erniflg
charitable trusts. That the Colonial Court should have s0
flagrantly erred in its decision was extraordinary, and the Cm
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mit zee unnecessarily, but perhaps flot altogether unnaturally, pro-
o...Aed to find reasons for such an extraordinary conclusion; anxd
tbey ask ««why should the Court attribute ta a Government of the
past mnore than childlike simplicity in order that the Govern ment of
to-day migbt confiscate and appropriate property, etc. ?" Moreover
the committee declared that the defence of the Crown was a medley

ai allegations incapable of proof and statements derogatory ta thei

The intervention of the Crown in a suit between private parties,
if flot unprecedented (see Stanley v. WiId (1900)1i Q.B. 256) is
certaiflly a most unusual proceeding, which could not have taken

place without the concurrence of the Court, and its allowance in
this case and the giving effect to the Crown's erroneous and un- ï
warrantable pretensioris in so plain a case indicated at least a w~ant
ai legal capacity in the Colonial Court. The case however affords
another instance, if any were needed, of the value of the Judicial
Committee as an ultimate Court of Appeal.

WVe notice that the Cacreuta Weekly Notes discusses this
question and cails special attention ta the wisdom of Lord
MacNaghten's remarks, and thinks that it wi'l be a bad day for the
Colonies if they ever depart from the principles he laid down in
this case- Thc observations referred ta are as followvs: " The
proposition advanced on behaîf of the Crown is certainix- fot
flattering to the dignity or the independence of th~e highest Court
in Nev Zealand, or even to the intelligence of the l>arliament.
What has the Court to do with the Executive ? Where there is a
suit properly constituted and ripe for decision, why should justice
be denied or delayed at the bidding of the Executive ? Why
should the Executive Government take upon itself to instruct the
Court in the discharge of its proper functiuns ? Surely it is for the
Court, miot for the Executive, to determîne what is a breach of trust.
Then, again, what has the Court ta do w'ith the prospective action j
ai Parliament as shadowed forth by the Executive? No one
disputes the paramount authority of the l.egislature. \Vithin
certain limits it is omnipotent. But why should it be sugçgstedI
that Parliamnent wviIl act bette, if it acts iii the dark and without
allowing the Court to declare and define the rights %vith, w~hich it
rnay be asked ta deal ?"
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-~çEQ UITA BLE ESTOPPEL A S A PPLIED TO STA T E&vTS

W 0OF INTENTION
The doctrine of estoppel constantly eludes the enquiring

k practitioner. Any aid in that regard ivili be helpful. MWe there
fore give our readers the benefit of an article in the C'entral Lam
Journal of St. Louis on the subject. The references to authorities,
wvhich a.-e numerous, are omitted. They can be found in the above

t journal, PP. 424 et seq. The article is as follows:

The octineDefied.Briflyput, the doctrine of estoppel is
tha prncple b vitueofwhihwhen one has assumned a par-

ticuar ttitde ith efèenceto cerainsubject matter, hie w~ill
bcpelddfomvitn i position to the prejudice of oîie who

ha aidhssiutoo h faith of what the other part-% bas
snok-e, omited o perfrmed.No atempt ill bc e odtrJ mire whether this doctrine is m.-rely a rule of evidence, or whether1 h it is one wvhich bases a right. Whether it shall be placed among

the principles of adjective law, or wthether its application deinanids
its recognition in substantive juipudne k fot wvithin thc limits
of our subject and will îiot be essaved in this thesis.

T/te Repre.sentation must be of Faci.-The judges and text
writers place first among the essentials of a situation iii whicli this
doctrine wvill bc applied, that there be a representation of a mnaterial

ï, fact. There are three wvords here of importance, but most important,
i ~ flot alone to us, because it affects the inatter upon wvhich %vc are

engaged, but to al], because it marks the breach between those
material representations which wvill estop andi those which %vill îlot,
is the wvord fact. It ma), flot be saying too inuch, if wce declare
that the representation must be one of fact ;but careful tcxt
writers, apparently without reason upon the authoritics, hae
stopped short of this assertion and have stay-ed %vith D)r. Bigelow,t" ~ ~'ho says, iii discussing the doctrine of estoppel, wvith rcfcrence to
matters of opinion, "the rule wve apprchcend to be this, thiat w here
the statemient or conduct is not resolvable inito a staternent of a
fact, as distinguishied frorn a statement of opinion or law, the part>'

making it is not bound unless lie is guilty of a clcar moral fraud,

it wsmd.Ifthis sentence is examined carefully it w~ill be

I I the first. A representation to arnounit to a clear moral fraud iist,

s1
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we take it, be a false decla'-ation of the opinion of the declarant,
which then, allows of the resolution of that phrase into the first
clause of the sentence, and leaves the rule, that i.he statemnent
must be resolvable into one of fact. To be a trifie more explicit, a

statemefit that the speaker s~ of a certain opinion, when he is flot,
is a mnoral fraud, and apparcit1y is a false representation as to the
fact concerflifg what his opinion really is. The doctrine of estoppel.
as applied to the relation of confidence, spoken of in the last phrase
of the second clause of the sentence urnder discussion, stands upon
a little different footing than it docs in the ordinary- case. The
representation here founds an estoppel, when it wvould, not in the
ordinar'- case, nût because of any difference in it, but because the
relation of the parties obliges the trustee to miake his representation
good. Ili the normal case, however, wve believe the mIle to be, that
the representation which precludes the assertion of contrar). Cir-
cumstances, nhust be one of fact.

Represenî*aions of Mat fers of Opiinioii.--As a gencral rule it:
may bc asserted that estoppels may, not be based upon declarations
of opiidno. lIn consonance with this mule, it has been held that
declarations depending upon the judgment or opinion of the de-
claran)t, as an estimfate, will not, when honestly given, support an
estoppel against him. The mere expression of an opinion upon
facts cqually known or open to both p)arties is not a representation
that the hearer may rely upon to estop the speaker, for matter for
estoppeCl inust be a statement of fact.

.Sauz Subject-Recommnendiation cf Credit.-Typical ainong thîe
cases applying this mIle are those wvherein a creditor has becni
applied to for information concerning the finan cial standing of bis
debtor, atid having ecommended it, is sougbt to bc estopped fromi
enforciiig bis dlaii b>' the one to whom the statement -%as inadt-,
who gave crc(Iit to the debtor in dependence upon it ;but an
attaching creditor, seeking priority over a gen, raI assigniflent, is
held iiot to bc concludcd by an expression of an opinio~n as to his
debtor's solv'cncy some months prior to the assignr-nent, and ini
harmnony with statements mnade to him by the debtor ;so, also, ill
the absence of bad faitb, a ;nortgagec's statemnents tbat tbe mort-
gagor is doing a good business, and wvill bc able to meet his
obligations, will not warrant refusing in possession under bis
mortgagc as against a receiver ;and a bank's recomm-endation of
a firmi's crcdit, couple(l with the staterrnent that its meinbibes arc
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good business men, and possess prorerty beyond their iiabiiities
will flot preclude it from participation as a creditor in the firm
assets ; aithougb at the time the statement was made the firins

aecount with it was overdrawn, since t1he dec1ar:ation xvas mereiy
one of opinion.

Same Sribjet-Boundaries.-Of like import are the cases of
statements concerning the loczrtion of boundary lines, and the
general ruin is that these statements are mereiy declarations of
opinion and wiIl flot preclude the speaker from tbereafter denyîng
their verity. An informai deciaration by a iandowner as to bis
boundary, uot shown to bave been advised, coupied with a refusai
to give the adjoining owner a map, wiil not prevent the establish-

ment of the true boundary. Although one relies on bis neigb.

bour's mistaken statement as to their boundary, and cuts bis

neighbour's timber, he must, nevertheiess, pay therefor, and the
statement xviii not protect bim.

Same Subject-Miscellaneous Cases.-Force, as an estoppel, bas

aiso been denied upon tbe opinion of an injured party as to tbe

cause of bis injury, and bis declaration that a certain person was

not at fauit. Tbe statement of an attorney, who bas a note given

for tbe purcbase price of tbe land, as to tbe amount due, wiii not

prevent tbe subsequent purcbaser, to whom it was made, being held

liable for tbe true amount ; so aiso an estoppel may not be based

upon a deciaration as to the extent of a grant or the effect of a

deed if madie without fraud or an intention to mîsiead, but, wbere

one says be bas no dlaim under an instrument, the provisions of

whicb are intricate and obscuïe, it bas been held tbat he is estopped

from asserting any dlaim thereunder, one Judge deciaring 'Ithat

the assertion of a particular construction and effect of a writtcn

instrument of an obscure or doubtfui character, is equaiiy gomod as

an estoppel or as a disciaimer of titie." Tbis case does flot appear

to be in barmony wîth the general rule, and aithougli I cannot flnd

that it bas been passed upon by the court of appeais, its principle

is certainiy shaken in some cases, wbicbi 1 xiii consîder in the next

paragraph.
Sa;ne Subjeci-Lega! Conc/usios.-The rule is tbat inatter foi,

estoppel must be statement of fact, iiot of iaw or opinion, on a

proposition of law~. Tbe construction of a xviii and the interest

taken by decvisees, are matters of iaw, andi stateinents concerning

tbem wiii not preclude tbe speaker. So aiso the purchaser's opinioni
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as to the sufficiency of documents will flot prevent his getting others,
because the first were insufficient, even though be be a lawyer, and

one's state[fefit of a note, which it was suggested should be in his

name or to his order, " it's ail1 right, it makes no difference, it is

payable to, bearer and you can collect it," have been held flot to

rai,e estoppels.
The assertion by a pleader, of a mere legal conclusion, drawn

from facts stated will flot estop him neither will a statement in an

affidavit, accompaflyiflg a petition of bankruptcy, concerning pay-
nment to the bankrupt by a third party> preclude the petitioner froin
denying the paym,:nt in bis suit against the third party. A creditor
may also show the truth, although by mistake he has said that a
certain arrangement with the principal discharged the surety, and
the payee's statement to the maker, that he is under no legal
obligation to pay the note, is held flot to preclude hirn from suing
upofi it.

These rules may well be said to be based upon the theory that
everyone knows the law, and hence cannot be misled by a false
statement of it, and where an attorney gave bis opinion upon a
title to one, who purchased upon the strength of it, be wvas estopped
from declaring it defective when he subsequently purchases it.

Same Subject- The Prom issory Note Gases.-Very nearly related
to those cases wbich we have just been discussing, and it would
seem upon the ver>' line between fact and opinion, are the cases of
declaration of validit>' or sumfciency of written instruments. Typical
of these are the promissory note cases. The general rule is, that if
one. about to purchase a note, goes to the maker seeking to learn
of its sufficiency, and is informed that it is aIl rigbt and wvill bc
paid, he ma>' comrpel the maker to adhere 'o bis statement. although
he w~as then ignorant of bis clefense, as failure of consideration.
Tbis rule does flot bold true bowever as to defenses subsequently
arising, like total failure of consideration, unless the maker when
approacbed b>' the intending purchaser, makes an independant
promise to pay it.

Only a fewv of the cases upon tbis point bave been cited, because,
strictlyl speaking, tbese dlecisions cati scarcely be considercd within
our subject, for we esteern it true that tbe defenses to Nvhicli the
doctrine of estoppel bas been applied under these circumstances,
prestnt questions of fact rather than matters of law or opinion, and
do not impair the rule that Mien a party to a nlote makes a declara-
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tion concerning its legal effect, he is fot precluded froin subsequently
d2nying its verity.

Saine Subjet-RcIaIiàn ta M/e Doctrine of Frazid.-The general
doctrine under discussion is very nearly related to the principles
applicable in cases of fraud. In fact some authorities have con-
sidered it one of them. Lt bas been shown that statements of
opinion %vill not found an estoppel, and under like circumstances,
expressions of judgment %vill not raîse an action or defense asi fraud.

Represenitt&a.s tis to /nhnitioii.--lii orde.- 'o create an estop)pel
in pais there must be a representati>n of an existing fact, and flot
a promise %vîtb respect to some future act. Thus, where a resident
of Massachusetts told bis creditor, also a resîdent there, that he
intended going to California within a month to rernain permanently,
but would pay before he left, but faîled to pay, and returning to
Massachusetts to reside, upon being sued set up the statute of
limitations, and the plaintiff clairncd that lie wvas estoppcd there-
from because of bis statement as to bis intended absence, Bglw
C... said, «' without undertaking to define the nature and kinid of
representations %vhich will thus operate to preclude a party, we
think it vers' clear that the staternent proved at the trial of thlis
case, which thie plaintiff seeks to set up for the purpose of exclunding
the defense of the statute of limitations, does not corne %vithin this
rule. Iii the first place, it does not appear that the representation
made by the defendant of bis intention to abandon bis domicile in
Massachusetts and take up bis residence in California. was nlot
perfectly truce at the time it wvas mnade, and that he did Ilot niake
it iii entîre good faitli and %vith the purpose of carrying it into
execution. This, however, rnay' not be a decisive consideration.
But iii the next place it wvas a representation onîx' of a present
intention or purpose. It wvas not a statemnent of a fact or state of
things actuallyv existing, or past and executed, on whicb a j>arty
might rcasonably rel), as fixed and certain, and by wbich lie inight
properly bc gud~in his conduct, and induced to change biis
position iii the manner allered by tbe plaintiff. he intent of a
party, bowever positive and fixed, concerning bis future action, is
necessarily uncertain as to its fulfillment, and must depend on
contingencies and bc subject to be cbanged and modîfied by
subsequent events and circurnstances. Especially is this truc iii
regard to the place of one's dlomicile. On a representation con-
cerning sucb a mnatter no person could bave a righit to 1-cly, or- to
1 egulate bis action iii rerâtion to any subject iu whicb bis Interest
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was involved, as upon a fixed, certain and definite state of things
permanent in its nature and flot hiable to change. A person cannot
be bouiid by any rule of morality or good faith, flot to change his
i-ntention, nor can hie be precluded from showing such change merely
because hie hias previously represented that bis intentions were once
different from those which he eventually executed. The doctrine
of estoppel or exclusion of evidence on tbe ground that it is con-
trary to a previous statement of a party, does flot apply to such a
representation. The reason on which the doctrine rests is, that it
would operate as a fraud if a party was allowed to aver and prove
a fact to be contrary to that which hie hiad prevîously stated to
another for the purpose of inducing him to act and to alter bis
condition, to bis prejudice on the faitb of such previous statemient.
But thc reason wholly fails when the representation relates oniy to
a present intention or purpose of a party, because, being iii its
nature uîicertain and liable to change, it could not properly form,
a basis or inducement upon wbich a party could reasonably adopt
any final and permanent course of action." It lias also been held,
that a stepfatber is not precluded from cbarging for the maintenance
of his stepchildren, because hie said lie did not întend to make any
charge; and wbere one said hie did niot calculate to make a certain
person any trouble about bis dlaim to certain land, hie x'as not
precluded from enforcing his dlaim against the one to wvhom tbe
statement wvas made, wbeni the latter bias no reason for bis inquîry.
Likewvise a promise to file a dlaim, iii a certain suit under a %vater
craft act so that the promisee will get a titile freed from it, bias been
beld tiot to prevent tbe proinisor asserting it against the property
in the band of tbe promisee.

The Englisli courts bave flot been behind our own in adhierîng
to these rules and bave declared that estoppel by representation
does not apply to exi ressions de futuro, or to matters; of intention.
Lord Selborne said :'I1 have always considered it to bave been
decided that the doctrine of estoppel by representations is applicable
only to representations as to some state of facts, alleged .o be at
the time actuahly in existence, and înot to promises de futuro, wbicb
if binding at aIl must be binding as contracts.'

After a consideration of ail tbese authorities we believe the rule
mnay be confidently reasserted tbiat tho doctrine of estoppel is not
called inito operation by expressions of opinion, legal conclusions,
or intention, eitber present or future.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH

'i~J DEGISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with thé Copyright Act.)

TRtUST-ADMINISTRATION- UNAIFTHORIZEI) CHANGE 0F INVESTMENT-SANCrIONiiI ~OF COURT-T1URISDICTION.t Re Tollernache, 0î903) 1 Ch. 457, was an unsuccessfui applica-

tion by a tenant for life to, Kekewich, J., to obtain the sanction

of the Court to, trustees taking over an investment not authorized

by the trusts. The case is deserving of consideration for the

discussion it contaîns as to the circumstances under which the

~ll Court may authorize acts by trustees flot directly provided for by

'v the instrument creating the trust.

I OHARITrY-MORTMAIN-DEvisE 0F INCOMF OF LAND TO CHARITV'- SAI.E 0F

LAND DEVISED FOR CHARITY--VESTING IN OFFICIAL TRUSTEE-MORTMAIN

AND CHARITABLE USES AcT, 1891 (54 & 55 VICT., c. 73) ss. 3, 5, 6-

(R.S.0. C. 112, S.3, 4, 5).

I re Ryi'and, Roperv. Ry/and, (1903) 1 CIh. 467, is a case under

f~ 4the Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, 189 1 (see R.S.O., c. i11).

~1 By the will of a testator who, died in 1900, real and personal

* estate were left to, trustees upon trust for conversion,

but subject to the direction that no part of the frechold and

leasehold estate were to be soId during the life of the testator's

t wife without ber consent. The income arising from the real estate

ý_J and the rents of the unsold portion were to be divided during the

life of the widow as follows, one-fourth to the widow and

I f the remaining three-fourths among four named charities, to which

after the widow's death the whole residuary estate was given.

The question propoundied by the trustees was whether the interest

of the charities in the lands had become vested in the Officiai

j Trustee because it had not been sold within the time prcscribed

by the Act. Byrne, J., came to, the conclusion that, accord ing to

the decision of the Court of Appeal, a gift of the proceeds of land

directed to be sold is not Illand" within the Act, Re Sidbotcrn

(10)2 Ch. 389 (anite vol. 38, P. 751), yet that the gift of the
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share of the rents until sale in this case was "i and" there were
therefore two, kinds of interests given to the charities by the ivili,
one of which (the share of the rents until sale) wvas land, and the
other the share of the proceeds of the land when sold, which was
not illand ", and the first interest flot having been sold within the
prescribed time, was vested now in the Officiai Trustee. The
resuit is somewhat curions.

pRACTICE-TAxATioN-COSTS 0F WITNESSES, SUMMOINED BUT NOT CALLED-
FURTHER EVIDENCE ON APPEAL-VIEW 11V COUNSEL FOR PURPOSE 0F

APPEAL.

In Leeds Forge Co. v. Deig/iton's P. F. GO., (1903) 1 Ch. 475, an
appellant gave notice that he ivould appiy to the Appellate Court
to be allowed to give further evidence on twvo points, and in
anticipation that the leave would be granted, wvitnesses were
summoned. The leave was granted and the further evidence
given on one point, but it became unnecessary to adduce the
furthcr evidence on the second point, and no leave was asked as to
that. The appeal being allowed with costs, the appellant claimed
to be allowed the costs of the witnesses sumnmoned to, give further
evidence but not called, as also the expense of a view by bis
counsel for the purpose of the appeal. The taxing office allowed
the costs, and on appeal Farwell, J.. held that the costs of the view
were in the discretion of the taxing office and he declined to,
interfère, but as to the costs of the witnesses not called, he
considered the taxing officer liad no jurisdictîon to, allow them, as
leave to give evidence on the point which the witness wvas sum-
moned wvas neither asked nor granted.

WILL -CONSTRUCTION-GIFT 0F RESIDUE TO TRUSTEFS, " THEIR EXECUTORS

ADMINISTRATORS ANI) ASSIGNS -TRUSTS POINTING TO PERSONALTY,

I<ir-by-Sinitli v. Parnel, (1903) 1 CL1 483, rnay be briefly
noticed, the point being whether a general resîduary gift of his
fiestate " to trustees, "'their executors, administrators and assigns
would pass the residuary realty as well as personalty. The trusts
declared, pointing merely to personal estate, e.g., ilthe interests,
dividends and annual produce of such trust rnoneys." Buckley, J.,
decided that the realty passed, and that the trusts declared appliced
thereto as wcll as to the personalty.
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LANOLORD AND TENANT--ARtEMENT FOR TENANcy-FAILURE 0F AGRE!.-
MENT AS A PRESENT DE-41SE-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Zimbler v. Abrahams (1903) 1 K.B. .577, was an action of

ejectment by a landiord against his tenant. The defendant was jet
into possession of the premises by the plaintiffs' agent, who signed
a document by which he purported to "lhave let" the house to
the defendant at a weekly rentai, and by wvhich document the
agent also, agreed " not to raise. Mr. Abrahams any rent as long
as he lives in the bouse and pays rent regular. I shall not gîve
him notice to quit. Any time Mr. Abrahams wishes to move out,
I promise to return to him the £6 he has paid me on taking pos-
session of the house." The plaintiffs treated the defendant as a
weekly tenant and gave him notice to quit, but he flot cornplying
therewvith, the action wvas brought. The case wvas tried by
Darling, J., wbo gave judgment for the defendant on the ground
that no breach of the agreement by the defendant had been
proved. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Mathew,
L.JJ.) being of opinion that the agreement couid not bc construed
as a present d'cmise, but could be relied on by defendant as an
agreement to grant a lease, gave defendant leave to amend his
pleadings by ciaiming a 'Inecific performance of the agreement,
whicb the Court beld shouid be granted on the terms ý)f his pai-
ing ail arrears of rent now due; and upon compiying with those
terms, the appeal was dismissed, a.,.d the judgment wc presIIne
w~as varied by directing specific performance, otherwise the
plaintiffs were held entitied te recover,

INSURANCE-AccIDENT-" INTERVIENIi4G CAUSE -- COSTRUCTION (w POI.ICV.

In Mardorf v. Accideiit hPisurance Co, (1903) 1 K.13. 584, the
plaintiff ciaimed to recover on an accident policy against injury
by accidentai violence in case the insured should die within threc
rnonths framr the occurrence of the accident if it shouid bc Ilthe
direct and sole cause " of bis death:ý and the policy provided that
it sbould not apply to death Ilcausecl b>f, or arisinig wholly or in
part from, any intervenîng cause." On July 2 thL assured
accidentall:7 inflicted a wvound on bis leg with bis thurnb-ilail. On

J uly 9 erysipelas set in. On Juiy 12 blood poisoning ensuied, and
on Juiy 16 septic pneurnonia, of whicb complaint the assurcd dicd
on1 Jui)y 22. It was admitted that the septic germs, the dcveiop-
ment of wvhich resulted in tbe assurcd's dcath, were introduced
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into his body at the tîme of the inflhction of the wound. Wright,
J., who tried the action, heid that the erysipelas, blood poisoning.
and pneumoflia were flot " iftervening causes " within the mean-
ing of the policy, but mereiy different stages in the deveiopment

of the poison germns întroduced at the tirne of the infliction of the
wound, and that his death wVas caused directly and soleiy by the
accidentaliînjury and therefore that the plaintiff was entitied to
recover.

MINlERAL -CLAY-EXP.<OPRIATioN- RAILWAY CLAUSES CoNSOLIDATioN, ACT,

1845 (8 & 9 VICT., C 20) s. 77.

hit re Todd and Norii Easterli Ry., (1903) 1 K.B. 603. A rail-
%way coînpany being desirous of expropriatig ]and for the purposes
of widening their rai]way, it wvas referred to arbitrators to fix the
compensation to be paid. The arbitrators found that the ]and in
question under the surface or vegetable soul for a depth of îoo
feet consisted of clay suitabie for brick inaking, wh1ich clav' is
%vorked by open work and not bv mining. The owniers ciaîmed
thiat the ciay wvas a minerai, and that they were entitled to dig and
carry away the dlay up to the boundary of the land a!ready
be!onging to the company. and they further ciaimed to be paid
for ail the clay in under the land proposed to be expropriated.
l'le Raiiwav Clauses Act, s. 77, prov ides that "the company shall
flot bcecntitled to any mines of coal, ironstone, siate, or other
iniis mnder any land purchaseci bv them, e.xcept oniv such

parts thereof as shall be necessarv to be du,; or carried awvay and
used in the construction of the wvorks, icss the samie shall have
been expressly purchased ; and aul such mines excepting as afoýre-
said shail be d.-emed to be excepted out of the conveyance of such
lands uniess thcy shall have been expressly narned therein and
conveyed thereby." WVright, J., in a case stated by the
arbitrators, hieid that the ciay wvas not a 'minerai ' within thr-
meaning of the clause, and that the owner wvas not entitied to
payment therefor as such, and the Court of Appeai (Lord
Haisbury, L.C., and Lord Alverstonie, C.i., and Jeune, P.P.D.)
upheid his decision, holding the case to be governed by the
decision of the Ilouse of Lords in Lord Provost of G/asgou, v.
Fali e, 13 A11). CaIs. 657-
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¶1II ~SALE 0F GOODS - WARRANTY - ARTICLE Fil' FOR CONSUMPTION - IMPuL»
WARRANTY-BREACH-DAMAGzs-SALr, oF Goons Ac-r, 189 (56 & 57VC.
c. 7! 1)s. 14.I Wren v. Ho/, (1903) 1 K.B. 61o, was an action to recover

AI damages for breacb of warranty that beer pur-based by the
olaintiff from the defendant b>' retail w-as fit for consumption,
whereas in fact it contained arsenic which injured the plaintiff's
health. The bouse wvas a 'tied bouse,' and defendant sold beerIII: made by a firm of Hoidue & Co,., which the plaintiff preferred and

t IP expected to get. The jury found that the plaintiff's illness had
been caused by arsenical poisoning due to defendant's beer, and

j . was contributed to exceedingîv b>' plaintiff's excessive drinking.
I The action was tried by W ilîs, J., who gave judgment for theI ~ plaintiff, and bis decision wvas affirmed by the Court of Appealil ' ~(Williams, Stirling, and Mfatbew, L.JJ.) on the ground that the

w, beer had been brought by description witbin the meaning of the[1 , Sale of Goods Act, 1893, s. 14, sub-s. 2, and that an examination.

Il bv the buver -vould flot have revealed the defcct, and that there
-was therefore an implied warrant>' b>' the -eller that it w-as
reasonably fit for consumrption, for breacb of which be was jilable.

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS-Si.mPLE CONTRACT DEBT - ÀcKNOWLI)GMIENTF j OF DEST-(R.S.0. C. 324, S. 38; -C. 147, s. i.)
T La Pugrish v. Waits (903 ', 1 K.B. 636 , marks the diffrence in

h the operation of the Statute of Limitations affecting debts I{R.S.O.
-À ItC. 32 s 38) and the Statute of Limitations (R.S.O. c. 14, s. 1)

ù ~affecting rcalty. In the latter case after the prescribed perirgi the
title is extinguisbed and cannot be rev;ved by- an acknov.icdg-

j ment of title, whereas in the case of a debt barred hv the .Statute
the rigbt to sue may be ievived by' a subsequeîît acknowledgment.
In the prescrnt case the action wvas comirnenccd in 1902, and the
plaintiff claimed to recover on a promissory note payable on

demand made in 1881. The acknowledgment relied on w~as madeI j jin a letter written in i901 %vritten to the plaintifïs wifé. ini which

the deïendant admitted the debt but claimed that there had been*1 'icertain payments on accounit, and %vound up by saving, " At
t i . present 1 have no money on hand, .. but as soon as there

is another division 1 %vifl scnd uncle some ",and this wvas hceld by
Bruce, J., and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling. and
Mathew, L.JJ.) to be a sumfcient acknowled-nmcnt to take the case

- 4 out of the Statute of Limitations.

îi
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0.05E SI ACTION -AssiGNUEPiT 0P CHOSE IN< AC-ION-RIGHT 0P ASSIGNEZL

TO SVeI FOR DJANAGIS.

in Torkinghmn v. Magee (1903) 1 K.B. 644, the Court of
Appcal (Williams, Stirling, and Mathew, L.TIJ.) allowed an appeal
fromn the decision of th~e Divisional Court (1902) 2 K.B., 427
(noted ante Vol. 38, P. 757), on the ground that assumring the
plaintiff had the right, as assignee of a contract fir the sale of a
reversionary intcrest, to sue in his own vaane, whiclî the Court did
flot decide, there was no cau.se of action, because the evidence
showed that neîther the plaintiff nor his assignee were readv ta
carry out the contrit on their part according ta its ternis. The
question therefore as ta whether a chose of action of that kind is
within the judicature Act (see Ont- Jud. Act, s. 58, 6) cannot be
said ta be settled.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION-DEMANr, 0F POLL, WHAÏ AMOUNTS TO-
WITHDRAWAL OF DE>IAND.

ln Thje King v. Dover (1903) 1 K.B. 668, an application was
made for a mandamus to the mayor of a municipality requiring
hin-. ta hold a poli, and the question at issue was whether a pol
bad bez-n duiy demanded. An Act of Parliament provided that
at meetings of the ratepayers the chairman shaîl propose the reso-
lution and the meeting shaîl decide for or against its adoption.
"provided that if any owner or ratep-yer demands that such

question be decided by a poil of owiiers and ratepayers " the poil
is ta be taken as therein provided. At a meeting of ratepaývers a
resolution had been deciared carried, whereupon one of the rate-
payers presenit demanded a poîî and another rose and seconded it
"if necessarv "; the latter wvas told by the towni clerk that it was

unnecessar* ta second the demand, whi.:h had 'been acccdtcd ta,
and the meeting scparated. Afterwards the ratepayer who had
dcmanded a poil withdrew the demand and the mayor refused to
treat the action of the seconder as a de-naîx. by him, and the latter
then applied for a mandamus and the Divisional Court (Lord Alver-
stone, C.J., and Ridley and Darling, JJ.) granted the application
on the ground that the offer ta second the dernand w'.as itself a
demand ;the Court moreover intimates a douLt mwhether a
demand once made ai-id acceded ta can ùe afterwards withdrawn
after the meeting has separated.
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iFRAUDIJLENT COUVEYANCE -DEED 0P ARRAGEMKE»iT WITH CtDTiS

DELAYJ,<G cItEDiTots-13 ELIZ., c. S-R.S.0. c. 334, s. J,

Ilesktyne v.Snill (1903) 1 K.B. 671. This was an appeal
fronm the decision of the Divisional Court (1902ï 2 K.B. 15s
(noted ante vol. 38, p. 673). \Vhen the case ivas before the
Divisional Court the principal question discussed wvas whether a
deed mnade for the benefit of such of the creditors of the grantors
as should execute the schedule was void under the Statute 13

~ Elizabeth c. 5, 'R.S.0.. c. 334) as against the plaintiffs who were
creditors, but had not executed the schedule, the Divisional Court

1:held that it wvas not. On the appeal the further -round %vas
takeîi that the deed reserved. benefits to, the grantors, in that it

j authorized them to retain the property assigned and carry on their
business subject to the supervision of the trustees, 'vho- 'ere

moreoNver ernpou-ered in their discretion to take possession andJ Ywind up the business and realize and divide the estate, and t %as

thie deed void uinder the stattute, but the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Strigand Nlathew, L.JJ ) held that it did ii,-t andI I~ idisinissed the appeal. Stirling, L.J., adopts the dictum of Giffard,
L.J., in A/ton v. Harrison, L.R. 4 Ch. 622 If the deed is b-iýna

A' 1 fide-that is, If it i., not a mere cloak, for retaining a bencfit to thej:grantor-it is a gond dced under the stýatute of E-lizabeth.'

je SHIP -M,?RTAGE OF 1111P MN,'RTGW.EFF. TAKisc. ri sFsSio\-FrkicitT PRE-

I .l i.V!OUSLV EkitNFD BUT t N*P.I!i).

SId/io . higar,'1903, i K.13.,683, vsaninterpieader i3sue,

j to determnine wvhethier a mortgagc of a ship) on taking 'eso

jis entifled to freight prcviously carrned, but tiien relnîaiiiiu, unpaid.
Walton, J., dccided the quiLstion advers;ely to the rnortgagee. The
case wvas not covercd by any previously reported case, but the

de-ini nacrac ith the view%ýs cxpressed bv Jamies, L.J.,F I in LiL'crIool Marine Co. v. WVilson,, L.R. 7 Ch. at p). 5 11.

I 'SEALIED VESSEL.'
In iitc/zd/ v. Ctaztszaît,, (1903) 1 K.13., 701, the lac;t point

decided by a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Vills
and Channelle, JJ.) is that a bottle wvitlî a scîcw% stopper and a
gumme(l paper label over the stopper is not a " sealed vessel"
within the meaning of a statute requiring intoxicating liquor in
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certain cases to be sold in a " seaied v-essel " because the gurnmed
paper can be remnoved by being dampened. " Sealed " as defined
b>' the Act rneans secured with any substance without the
destruction of which the cork, plug, or stopper, cannot be
withdrawn.

O&RRIER-CO4ITRACT-EXEMPTION 0F LIABILITY FOR LOSSES WHICH CAN BE

COVEREO By 1.%SLRA--CE-XEGLIGENCE 0F CARRIERS' SERVANTS.

prc .U'ion Lioluerag-e CO. (1903) 1 K.B. 750, is a ca-se

which shows that it is flot an easy thing for a carrier to escape
liability for the negligence of himself or bis servants. In this case
goods 'vere loaded on a barge under a contract wvith defendants
for their carniage by which the defendants stipulated they %were not
t( bc liable '-for any loss or damage to goods which can be
covered bx' insurance." Through the negligence of the defendants'
Servant-; the barge sank, and the goods wvere lost. 1It %vas conceded
by Walton. J., that thc loss wvas one that could be insured a,,gainst,
but lie nevertheless held that, in the absence of an explicit
stipulation Lhat the defendants wcrc flot to be lhable for
negligenice. they were bound to use rcasonable care. and the loss
having been occasioned by- the niegligencc of the defendants'
servants. they were liable therefor, niot%%itlstanidingç ttie stipulation
abovc mnentionied.

VENDUR AND PURCHASER-CONTRACT FOR~ SALE L0F REAL FSTATE-- WILFUL
DEFAtLT' RV VIENDOR-INTF.REST ON Pv RciiAsE m,)\F.N -DINPt TE AS TO
FORMN OF CONVEVANcE-LÀîD IN OCCt I'ATION OF VENDOR CUPTO

R F.NT.

lu Benpieil v. Stonze (î9o3) i Chl. 509, the Court of Appeal
(Williaîns, Stirling, and Cozens-Ilardy, L.JJ.) have afflrnmud the
judgnent of liuckleN,, J. (1902' 1 Cil. 226 (noted ante vol. 38,
P. 29S), but no twvo of them arree. The action .%a-; for specific
performance of a contract for the sale of land, and the point in
dispute wvas as to the interest payable on the purci1ase rnonev and
the l1ability of the vendors for an occupation reîit. The condi-
tions provided that if froin any cause other than the %vilful default
of the vendors the purchase 1vas nlot compirletedi b' in. 2, H8199,

the purchase rnonc), was to bear interest at 5 per cent. The pur-
chaser tendere(l a draft deed, to a clause in which the veidors
objected, and they made a change whicli the purchaser refuscd to
accept. The vendors then thireatened to canicel the contrite if the
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clause they had drafted wvas flot accepted, whereupon the pur-
chaser brought the present action. It was found by ail the judges
of the Court of Appeal that the vendor's contention was honest,
but that it wvas mistaken. Williamns, L J., considered that was
" wilful default"» and exonerated the purchaser from paying
interest. Stirling, J., considered it wvas honest, but also none the
less " wilful," but that it was flot the rea; cause of the delav ini
completirg, which was in fact due to the inability of the purchaser
to find the monev, and therefore the purchase was liable for
interest. Cozens-Hardy, L J., on the other hand, considered that
because the contention as-to the form of the convevance was
honest therefore it wvas not " 'vilful ," and îhere was no %vilful
default on the part of the vendors. In the resuit, though for
different reasons, Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ., affirmed the
judgrrtent of Buckley, J., on this point. The purchaser also
appealed on the ground that the vendors were chargeable with an
occupation rent for the land of which they had been in occupation,
but the appeal on this ground failed.

ESTOPPEL -REPRESE'NTIN-SLCITORt AND CLIENT- INVESTGATION OF

TITLE -CONVFYA4CE-SOLICITOR 0F PURCHASER 1-4 ADVERFP. POSSF.SSIOs

0F PART OF LAND PURCHASED.

B&/ v. M'Irs/i (1903) 1 Ch. 528, is a suinewhat peculiar case,
The plaintiff contracted to purchase a parcel of land aiîd em-
ployed a solicitor who owned the adjoining premises to investigate
the titie and prepare the conveyance. A greenhouse iii the
solicitor's possession and wl-ch the client did flot suppose he wvas
purchasing, actually, though unknown to the solicitor, encroached
two-thirds on the parcel the plaintiff ivas buying. This encraach-
ment mnight have been discovered had the solicitor measured the
property. The purchase wvas concluded in 1893. In 1898 the
plaintiff discovered that part of the greenhouse xvas on the pro-
perty conveyed to him, but he did not inforrn the solicitor, who
died in i890. In 1901 the plaintiff commenced the present action
against the solicitor's representatives to recover that part of the
site of the greenhouse cornprised in his conveyance. The plaintiff
admitted lie was not induced to make the purchase by any repre-
sentation of the solicitor as to the boundary, and that lie knewç
before he entered into the contract that the greenhouse belongcd
to the solicitor. Buckley, J., who tried the action, wvas of the
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bis client that he would have a good titie ta the whole of the land
purchased, and that the whole was effectually conveiled ta hlm,
and that therefore be and his representatives were estopped frorn
setting up an adverse titie ta, any part of the land thus purported
ta be canveyed. The Caurt af Appeal (Callins, M R., and Ramer

and Cazeris-Hardy, L.JJ.) were able ta take a broader view af the
case, and came ta the conclusion that as the plaintiff had flot been
induced ta purchase by any misrepresentatian made b>' the sali-

ctor, and did nat suppose he wvas buying an>' part of the green-
bo'use, his position was in no way altered after hc enteresý into the
contract by the representation (if any) arîsing from the solicitor's
negligence, whicb was therefore not the proximate cause of loss to
the plaintiff, and consequently there wvas no estoppel, and the
action failed.

WILL-REmOTEss-NVALID TRUST FOR SALE-No GIFT 0F INCOXE-CON-

VERSION.

In re Appleby, Walker v. Lever (19go3) I Ch. 565, was a ques-
tion of construction. B>y the will of the deceased the testator
directed hîs real estate ta be sold and the proceeds divîded among
certain persons w~ho were ail P.scertainable without infringing the
rule against perpetuity. There wvas no express gift of the incarne
until sale, and the trust for sale wvas voici because flot limited to
take effect within the time prescribed by the rule against per-
petuitv. The question was therefore %%hether the persons entitled
ta share in the proceeds were entitied to the land, and whetber as
real or personal estate. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and
Cozens-H-ardy, L.JJ.) agreed with Byrne, J., that notivithstandin'g
the trust for sale wvas bad, and there was no express gift of the
incarne, the several persans who by the wvill ivere ta share in the
proceeds in the event of a sale were ent. ed to the land in specie
as real estate.

COM PANY -PROSPECTL'S-CNTRACT-N11SSIONI FRONM PROSPECTUS 0F MATE-

RIAL CONTRAcT -FRAUDULENT PROSPECTUS - S;HAREIIOLDER-DAMAGES-

DIRECTORS, LIABILITV or-COM'ANiEs ACT, 1867 (30 & 31 V'ICT., C. 131)

S. 38 (2 ED. 7, C. 15, 3. 34 D.)-DIRECTORS LIA13ILITY ACT (1890) <3&54
VicT., C. 64) (s. 3, sue-s. - R... C. 216, S. 4).

Broomne v. Speak (1903) 1 Ch. ;86, wvas an action b>' a share-
holder of a Iimited company to recover damages against directors
for issuing a fraudulent prospectus. On September 21, 1898, the

Englisk Cases. 443
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ft~~ directors of the company, then newly incorporated, entered into

that in consideration of his advancing £14,250 to enable the

company to pay a depos;à on its intended purchase of an under-
taking introduced by him, and of his taking the risk of forfeiture
of the deposit ini the event of non-completion of the purchase, the
company would repay the deposit by a certain day oehrwt
17,500 bonus for such loan." The deposit Nvas raised by Bowden

F and paid to the v'endors, and subsequently on October 10, 1 89S, b>'
contract, con firmed by a resolution of the directors, it wa ge

betveeni Bowden and the directors that upon the directors gýi vingI ~him IIassurance that his right to recover proper remnuneration for
f commi-3sion on introducing business" of the purchase " and

raisin- the necessary' deposit shall be honourably mnet at a future
meeting of the directors," the contract of Sept. 21 wvas cancelled
and the subject adjourned to a future meeting of the board.
Certain contracts wvere mentioned in the prospectus as. theonv

conracs eteed ntobythe company- and no muention 'vhatever
%vas macle of the contracts of Sept. 21 or Oct. Io. Buck-lev, J.,

î held that both of tht-sc contracts wverc such as were inaterial to
be specified ini the pro~spectus under Jhe Companis .\cl,, s. ;

(2 E& 7. c. 15, s. 34 1»), and that therefore the statenient that th e
contracts specifhed wvere the -only " contract., madie bv the com-
panyv was an untrue stateinent wvhich rendcred the direct<'r, iable

runder the Directors L'ibilitv- Act, s. 3. sub-s- i ( R .0. c. 21, 4,
suib-s,. i) to shareholders wvho had bought shares on the faith of

IQ ?the prospectus; and that the ineasui-e of dainages wa~the
difference in thc price pai for the shares and their fair value at

the date of allotînent.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

IDOMillon Of Catiaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] MAcARTHUR AND KEEFE AND THE KiNi;. [April 6.
public works-Injurious affection- C/osinjg up streets- Ccünpensation.

The properties of the suppliants were injuriously affected by the con-
struction of a public work which obstructed a highway upon which the
properties, respectively, abutted. MacArthur's property was igo [cet [romn
the place of obstruction, anî Keefe's 240 feet. The suppliants' p.-oDerties
instead of being respectively situated as they were iormnerly on a main
thoroug-hfare, were, by the change affected by the construction of the said
public work, were situated at the extreme end of a street closed up at one
end, and forming a cul de sac.

He/d, that where the injutious affection concerned the personal con-
venience of the occupiers of the properties in question, the suppliants were
not entitled to compensation, bui that in so far as the value of the proper-
ties, in the hands of anyone, and used for any purpose to which they could
be put, was lessened, the suppliants ought to recover therefor.

D. B. .1faclennan, K.C., [or suppliants. E H. G/zrvislcr, K. C., and
P. K IIa/jpin, for respondent.

APPEAL FRONI THE QUEUlEc ADMIRALTY I)ISrRICT.

Burbidge, J. ] DESROCHERS v. HAMBUIRc; PACKET CO. [April 20.

Adlmital&la ibiiv

In a collision in Canadian waters bctween the steamship W. and the
schooner M. A., the W. was found to be at fault in a matter that occasioned
the collision. It was also found that the M.A. had contravenied the
regulations for preventing collisions in Canadian waters; but that such
contravention did not contribute to the accident. In an action against the
W. by the widow and universal legatee of the owncr of the M.A.:

Held, i. The \V. was alone to blarne and that the plaintiff was entitled
to recover.

2. Where a collision occurs on the high seas, and the provisions of sec.
419 of The Nterchant Shipping Act 1894, and the Iniperial Regulations for
Preventing Collisions at Sea are in force, the obligation is imposed on a
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vessel that has infringed a regulation which is prima facie applicable to the
case to prove, flot only that such infringement did flot but that it could flot,
by possibility, have contributed to the accident; but where the collision
occurs in Canadian waters and the Act respecting the Navigation of
Canadiani waters (R. S. C., C. 79), and the regulations for the prevention Of

b collisions made by the Governor-General in Council are in force, the vesse],
which contravenes one of them will flot be held to be in fault unless such
contravention has contrîbuted to the collision :The Cuba v. ZsfeMillan,4~. 26 S.C.R. 661.

L. P. Pelletier, K.C., A. b'. Cook, K.C., and F. Meredith, K.C., for

respondents (plaintifls).

1 ï province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Boyd, C.] [April 14.i CANADIAN PACIFic R.W. Co. 7'. CzITY 0F TORONTO.

j Landiord and tenant-Railway campany- City lease- Usual covenants-
~ I Govenants Io pay taxes and repcir-Right of re-enfiy-Rent in art car

-nerest on,

An agreement made between the City of Toronto and the Canadianf iPacific R.W. Co. provided, amongst other things, for a lease renewable i
t' " perpetuity, in successive terms of fifty years at an agreed refit, payable on

named days, nothing heing said about covenants.
Held. that the agreement was flot self-contained, but that the execetionii~i:of a formai lease was contemplated, which should contain the usual

t ~'covenants, and that covenants to pay taxes, and for the right of re-ciîtry for1' '-~non-payment of relit or taxes, were, under the circumstances here, usualf covenants.
Where hy the agreement, a time was fixed for the commencement of

the lease, and the railway company entered into possession, and had the
cnjoyment, of the demised premises, but the title was not settled until somne

I ~ time afterwards, interest on arrears of refit which accrued due in the mean-
i i time, was allowed.f J Judgment of Bovo, C., reversed in part.

t 'Armour, K.C., and McMfurchy, for plaintiffs. Rebinson, K.C., and
Fui/erion, K..C., for defendants.
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From Divisiollal Court. i [April 14.

ExcEIsi0R LiFE INS. CO. v. EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE COR-
PORATION.

IN RE FAULKNER.
Arbiltration and award-Submission - Appointinent of sole arhitra'tr-

Apôpeal- Order ojjudge in Champers.

A submission contained in a policy of insurance provided IIthat, if
any difftrence shall arise in the adjustment of a loss, the amount to be paid

... shall be ascertained hy the arbitration of two disinterested
persons, one to be chosen by each party, and if the arbitrators are unable
to agree, they shall choose a third, and the award of the majority shall be
sufficient."

Rleid, reversing the decisions of a Divisional Court, 3 O.L.R. 93, and
01 STREET, J., 2 O.L.R. 301, that the subrnission was flot one providing
for a reference Ilto two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each party,"
within the meaning of the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 62, s. 8 ; and,
therefore, one party having failed, after notice from the other, to appoint
an arbitrator, the other could not appoint a sole arbitrator.

Re Sturgeon -Fa//s E/ectric Lig/d Co. and Town of Sturgeon Fa//S, 2

0.1.R. 585, approved.
Hdld, I'lso, that the order Of STREET, J., dismissing an application to

set aside the appointment of a sole arbitrator, was flot made by him as
persona designata, but was a judicial order from which an appeal lay.

jH. Mass, for appellants. R. McKay, and j. H. Fisher, for
respondents.

From Moss, J.A.] UFFNER v. LEWIS (NO. 2). [Mtay 8.
Boys' HOME v. LEw~s (NO. 2).

Wi//- Construction.
A testator by his will gave to two trustees his estate, real and personal,

anci directed the trustees to pay (i) to a sister a legacy of $5oo, and in case
of her death to her daughter, and in case of the death of her daughter to
the daughter's children in equal shares; (2) to a niece a legacy of $5oo0;
(3) to the children of another niece a legacy of $5oo ; and (4) to a charitable
institution a legacy of $50o; with a direction that should there net be
sufficient to pay aIl the legacies there should be a proportionate abatement ;
and then directed that should there be any residue after payment of the
legacies it should be divided and paid Ilto and arnong my legatees herein-
before namned and referred to, and rny said trustees or the survivor of thern
in even or equai shares and proportions:

He/d, that the children of the niece, who were five in number, were
entitled hetween then to one-fifth of the residue and not to one-ninth each.

Judgment of Moss, J.A., affirmied.
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Proceedings were taken in the year 1882 for the administration of the
estate and without, as was heid in the previous judgment of this Court, 27
A.R. 242, proper proceedings being taken it was assumed that there were
no children of the niece and the amount of their legacy and their share in
the residue was diided between the charitable institution, the tiustees and
one of the other legatees:

HeZd, that the trustees and the charitable institution were bound to,
repay the excess which they had received-per Curiam, with interest front
the date of proceedings taken by the children of the niecc; and, per MAC-
LENNAN, J.A., dissenting, with interest from the date of distribution under
the report in the administration proceedings.

Judgment of MNoss, J.A., reversed.
D'Ar-y Tate, for appellants. Teetze/, K.C., a-id A. Al. Lewis, for

Boys' Homne. .Shepley, K.C., and Miliam Bell, for Lewis and Morgan.
F. I. Harcourt, for infant.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd C.] M'%CN.XHON 71. COYLE. March 24,

Short form; lease-Bret2eh of covenant.

The right of re-entry uî'der the Short Form lease applies to the breach
of a riegative as well as of an affirniative covenant, so that there is a right
of re-entry for breach of the covenant Ilot to assign or sublet without leave.
Toronto Genea/ Hlospital v. Den/zam (i 88o) 31 C. 1). 207 followed.

The making of an agreement for the assignment of a lease, the settle-
ment of the terris thereof and the taking of possession by the assignee
constitute sufficient evidence of the breacl of such covenant, so that the
fact of the document showing the transfer flot having been made until after
action brought wvas i mmaterial.

,Porter, for plaintiff. Glu/e, K.C., and Aforden, for defendants.

Winchester, M.C.] O'FLYNN V. -MIL>DLE-ON. 'March 31.

Goss-Lien of solicitor-Lands suldyùt of ac1ion-Regis1pý- of lis pendenS-
Lischarge of.

Consol. Rule 1129, which empowers a. court or a judge to declare that
a solicitor, who has been employed to prosecute or defend any case, etc.,
shall have a lien on the property recovered or preserved through bis
instrurrentality is construed lilierally, so as not to deprive the solicitor of
his lien.

A lis pendens rcgistered by a sôhicitor against land, the suhject l'atter
of a redemption action, wherein costs were incurred by the solicitor wil
not lie discharged on a motion therefor in Chambers, but will 1be lefr for
the decision for the trial judge after the hearing of the evidence.

Dut Vernet, K.C., for pla'ntif. .1foss, for defendant.
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Divisional Court.] KAVANAUGE V. CASSIDY. [April 7.
C,sls-Securiy for cosis-Residence out of/Ontaria-Con. Ru/e ssç&b.

A man of about thirty-six years of age who had since cbîldhood lived
in the United States came to Toronto in October, 1902, to inspect for his
eiuployers, brokers in New York, a branch office in Toronto. He was
then instructed by his employer?, ta act as telegraph operator in the Toronto
oflice. These brokers gave up business iii a few weeks and he then was
employed as a telegraph .iperator by their successors. The business of the
seccessors aisci came ta an end within a few weeks and in connection with
that business the plaintiff was accused by the defendant of fraud and
arrested, this action for damages being brought in consequence thereof.
He was an unmarried man and had been in the habit of living with bis
inether in Kansas City when out of employment, and he stated on cross-
examînation that he would return to the United States if he could find
employment there:

He/d, that under these circumstances the defendant was entitled to
security for costs of the action.

j. E. Cook, for defendant. S. B. Woods, for plaintifi.

Street, J.]J Rxx v. FOSTER. [April 8.
Criminal law- Conviction under On/ar io Liquor Ac, 1902-Removal by

ceriorar-i- Subsequent issue of cornmitmen/-Jnzalidijy-Amendmen'
-Application o/ s/a/uic re/a/ing to Justices of/lhe Peace-Irrq-u/ari-
/ies--Name of informan/-Name of dejendlan/--&.entence-Adjudica.
lion- Fine.
The defendant was convicted on the 3rd February, 1903. before a

judge designated under s. 91 of the Ontario Liquor Act, 1902, of an illegal
act within the meaning of that section, and was senteiîced to bc imprisonied
for one year and to pay a penalty of $.4oo. On the same day a warrant
was issued by the judge, cornmitting the defendant to gaol in pursuance of
the conviction, and under this warrant he was arrested and lodged in gaol.
On tule 3oth January, 1903, a writ of certiorari was issued ta the judge and
a County Crown Attorney, commanding themn ta send to the High Court
of Justice ail summonses, proceedings, etc., had before the judge against
the defendant and two others. This was served on the judge on the 2rId
February before the date of the conviction and before the issue of the
Warrant.

Hel, that the proceedings against the defendant were removed fromn
the court below hy the issue and service of the certiorari, and that the
subsequent proceedings were void.

By 2 Edw. VII, c. 12, s. iS (0.), the provisions of the Criminal Code
respecting amnendment of proceedings L_ re justices of the peace are made
applicable ta aIl cases of prosecutions under Provincial Acts.

- m
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Held, flot to apply to proceedings under the Liquor Act, igo2.
Semble, that in a conviction of this kind it was no objection, on habeas

corpus, that the name of the informant did flot appear, nor that the
prisoner was pros- cuted under the name of "Foster," whereas his naine
was 11Forster. "

Semble, also, that there was a sufficient sentence and adjudication,
although the particular language which might have been neccssary in a
conviction by a magistrate was not made use of in the record of the pro-
ceedings ; but, at ail events, there was no reason why the sentence of
imprisoninent should not stand good, even if the adjudication of the fille
were objectionable.

ilfcCullough, for defendant. Gartwiight, K.C., for the Crown.

Trial-Britton, J.1 1 April 9.

CAREW v1. GRAND TRUNK R.V. Co.

Railway- Farin crassing- Obligation ta provide- Dominion Railîtay Ad
-Afidland Railway Ca- Ontario sta/uites.

The plaintiff's father in 1882 conveyed part of his farin to the Midland

Railway Co, who constructed their railway so as to sever the farm, but did

not agree to make a farm crossing. In 19oo the father conveyed to the
plaintiff ail the farm not previously conveyed to the railway company.

Held, that the plaintiff could not con'pel the defendants, who had

acquired the Midland Railway iii IS93, ta provide a farni crassing, either

by virtue of the Dominion Railway Act or of Ontario legislation applicable
to the railway before 1893.

Review of the statutes affecting the Mlidland Raîlway Company.
Ontario Lands and Oil Co. v. Canada Soi/hern M. W. Co., 1 O.1, R.

215, followed.
Ruddy for plaintiff. Riddell, K.C., or defendants.

î

21

Falconbridge, C. J. K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.]
PRING V. WVYATT

Malitious prosecution- Fair statements a/ladts ta magistrale- Lia bility of
defendant for magis/tate errozeaus view-Inormation for theft-
Be/jef of ouneshp-B'elie/ of thiet-A uthoriziig chat ge-Resonable
and probable cause- New trial.

The defendant with a callie dlog was passing the plaintiff's bouse when

the plaintiff and his son claimed the dog as theirs and took possession of it.

Trhe defendant wert to a magistrate and stated the facts and the nmagistrate

drew an information stating that the plaintiff did " unlawfully have and

[April il.
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keep in bis possession and take away a black cole dog .. the pro-

perty of the complainant"I which was sworn hy the defendant ; a search
warrant was ,ssued to a constable who took the dog out of the plaintiff's

possession,~ he insisting that it was his dog. The Constable then laid an
information agaiflst the plaintifi, charging that he Ilunlawfully did have
and keep in his possession a black collie dog the property of Mir. Wyatt,"
and the plaintiff was summoned. Before the mnagistrate the plaintiff's
counsel objccted that the information and sommons did flot charge the

plaintiff witr, any offence and at the request of the defendant and his
counsel the information was amended by inserting the words Il steal and
take away." The magistrate dismissed the charge. In an action for
malicious prosecution,

He/d, that the defendant having fairly stated the facts to the magistrat e
he was flot liable in damages for the erroneous view of the magistrate tha
he had jurisdiction to issue the search warrant, nor for summoning the
plaintiff apparently to dispose of the question as to the property in the dog.

Hdld, also, thi't there was evidence that the defendant assented to the
alteration charging the plaintiff with the crime of theft and his prosecution
on that charge and that the defendant 'vas not justified in charging the
plaintiff with having stolen the d-ig because he believed the dog was bis
own ; that the reai question was flot whether the defendant believed the
dog to be bis own, but whether he believed that the plaintiff had stolen him;
that is, taken him without any belief that he had the right to take him
and that the trial judge should have left the case to the jury, telling themn
that if they found that the defendant had authorized the charge of theft and
honestly believed when the amendment was made that the plaintiff had
stolen his dog they should find for the defendant, otherwise they should
find for the plaintiff-the case should not have been taken from the jury
upon the grcund that reasonable and probable cause for a criminal prosecu-
tion had been shewn and a new trial was ordered.

Judgment of the County Court of the County of «i\liddlesex reversed.
iH. Moss, foc the appeal. J. A. Mferedi/hi, contra.

Meredith, J.1 [April 14.
ST. MARV'S CREAMERY CO. v. GRAND TRUNK R.)IV. Co.

Rai/ways-Bill of /ading- Condition requiring insu rance-Breacit of-
Loss of goods --- Neg/igence.

U.nder sec. 246 of the Railway Act, a railway Company is precluded
frani setting ilp a condition endorsed on a bill of lading relieving the
Company from liability for damnage sustained ta goods while in transit,
whtre the damage is accasioned thraugh negligence.

Where, therefore, a condition of a bill of hading given by a railway
Company on a shipment of goods, rcquired the consignor to effect an
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insuransce thereiri, which in case of loss or damage to the goods, th,

i~4icompany were to have the benefit of, the company are Precluded fromn
setting up the breach of such a condition as a ground for relief rom,
liability, when the damage to the geods bas been occasionc! through

~ negligence.
Idiion, K.C., and ifarsione, for plaintiffs. Waller Casses, K.C.,

and Forser-, for defendants.

I VFalconbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Britari, J. lApril 18.

~antDouk-Snera/e- Vaierof part-Asignabe -Ijunriq.

t Defendant covenanted with the plaintiff that he would flot - drectly

or indirectly engage ini the drug business in said Village af 1- or within a
radius of ten miles therefrom during a term of five years fromi this date

and that he will flot open or have part iii a third or further drug
store in . . . during a term of five years from this date." The
plaintiff sold bis share in the drug busines ta the deiendant and actively

j promoted a partnership between hirrn and his <plaintiffs> son, which was
continued for some months when the deft ndant sold out ta the son. The

P plaintiff afterwards acquired the business and sold it ta bis co-pia ntiff bv
* bill of sale, reciting the covenant and extendcd its benefit ta the pturchaser

and covenanted with him ta save him harmless froin a breach of the
covenant by the defendant. In an action ta restrain the defendant from

*1 carryiig on a third drug store which he had opened.
IL-ld, i. For the first five years there were two concurrent severable

covenants and that while the plaintiff right, hy bis conduct, have waived
a breach af the first nat ta enter into business during the five yearr, he had

not waived any breach ai the second nat ta open or have part in a third
store.

2. 'rhe covenant was assignable and the right ta enfo.îe itdid o

terminate by reasan ai the plaintiff baving gone out oi business, and an
injuinction was granted restraining the defendanm fram opening, carrying on

4 or having part in a third stoie for the ten years.
Judgment ai MfacMahon, J., affirmed.

i t Patersçon, K.C., for the appeal. Proudool, K.C., contra.

t IBritton, J.] KINGSTON V. S'.IATION ARNMy. [ May 4.

t Parties- Unincorpora(edl Association.

IThe Salvatian Army, the duly appainted officers ai which are entitled
under R.S.O. 1897, C. 162, ta salemnize marriages, and which, under

R.S.O. 1897, C. 307, may hold property in Ontario, may be sued in the

courts ai Ontario.

k A. E. Izîckin, for defendants. D'Arcy Tate, for plaintiff.
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Britton, j.] EmpIRE LOAN AND SAVINGs CO. V. lMCrRAL [Mfay 14.

V7alidily and /orfeiture-Liquidated damages-&zke of land- Spe:ice-
forma nt- Exension o/ lime/for _eaymen. peicpr

Afer judgment in an action by the vendors of land for specific per-
formance and before issue of the samte, the vendors agreed to extend the
time for the paymnent of the purchase money for îhree montbs, upon the
tcrms of the purchaser paying down $500, whicb extension was embodied
in the judgment, and it was agreed between tbe parties as follows: " If the
defendant shall pay the balance of tbe purchase rnoney within the time
limited by the judgment, the plaintiff shahi give credit to the defendart
upon the said balance for the said suin of $Soo, but if the defendant shall
fail to make i.aymnent of the said balance within the time limited by the
said judgment, hen, the plaintiff shall fot be bourzd to give credit to the
defendant upon. the said balance for the said sury. of $5oo, and in this
respect timte shall be of the essence of the contract." A few days after the
expiry of the time limnited by the judgnient, the purchaser tendered the
purchase money less $500, which the vendor refused to accept.

Held, that the above provision was of the nature of a forfeittire and
flot of liq'îidated damages, and the purchaser was entitled to Le relieved
front the terms of the judgment and to have a conveyance of the property
upon paying the balance due after credit given for the $5oo.

C D. Scott, for ver.dor. ilfiidielon, for purchaser.

Falcorbridge, C. J. K.B., Street, J., Bri.tton, J.] [Nfay 18.

HEFFERMAN v. TowN oï ýý«.u.KFRToN.

Municipa1l/a7wrl Procedure tb;--/aw -. Çuhsequent bv-lau, passed in dis regard
o/ ifs prozvisions.ifMeriîts- Court's diisc, e/ion.

The 'Mayor of a town had a member of the Town Counicil removed
from the counicil chamber for disorderiy conduct. The Councillor brought
an action against the Mayor which wa-, tried and dismissed with costs
which costs the Mayor was rînable to collect. The Council wîth a view to
provide hým with funds to pay the costs in June iratroduced a by-law for
$125 41to rernunerate the Mayor for the present year." lin Septemnber the
Council in passing the estimates included an itemn Of $300 for " Law costs,
etc.," which the defendaînts said vas lcnown to be intended to cover the
$125 and the plaintiff denied. In Decemnber a resolution was passed that
the by-law Le read a second and third time, passed, signed and sealed.
The by-1aw was not submitted to a committee of the whole, which objection
was taken at the time by the plaintiff although it was submitted to the
Finance Comin itte who reported 1'that funds for the samne Le reported
fron the geîîeral funds " which report was adiopted by the Council and the

- - ~-
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by-Iaw was read a third time and ordered to be signed and sealed. The
vote being four for the by-law and two against it, the Mayor presiding and
ruling on the objection that there was flot a two-third vote in favour of the
resolution (out of the seven prescrnt of which he was one) but flot voting.
The by-law was signed and it was sealed next morning and a cheque issued
to the Mayor.

The Couneil had under section 326 of the Municipal Act previously
passed a by-Iaw to regulate their proceedings which provided that any
appropriation of money amounting to $25 should be submitted to a coin-
mittee of the whole ; thae after the passing of the estimates any by-law
proposing an expenditure of money should receive a two-thirds vote of the
members present ; and that any member presenit who was înterested should
not vcte. inl an action~ for an injuniction to restrain the Council from
rernî.nerating the Mayor and prevent its payment,

-id, (STREET, J., dissenting) that the plaintiff had no merits ; that the
case wa-, flot one in içhich it was Iust or convenient that an injunction
should t.- granted ; thet the by-law was as fully considered by the Council
and the saine niembers as if considered in cornmittee of the whole; that
the money was on harid and the Council desired that it should be paid,
that there was no evidence that the ratepayers were objecting to the pay-
ment; that the plaintiff was hostile to the Mayor and should flot be
allowed to thwart the will of the Council on account of a slip;- that if there
could be a case in which there is any discretionary power in the court this
was one;- that the action was flot brought in the interest of the ratepayers
but as a personal matter and in the exercise of discretion, and under the
circunistances the appeal was dismissed.

J udgment of BC>YD, C., affirmed.

Per STREET, J., The Mayor being precluded from voting as being
interested his being present in the rooni made no diflerence, andi the vote of
four against two was a two-third vote, but the $125 appropriation for the
Mayor was not included in the $3oo appropriation for - law costs, etc.," in
the estimates, and the provisions of the by-law regulating proccedings werc
binding upon the Council and could be insisted on by any member and a
by-law passed in disregard of its provisions and of the protest of a rninority
should not bc supported when it is promptly attaclced.

j. E. Jones, for the appeai. Shate, K.C., contra.

T H F LIVING AGE adds another to its notable series on Europea"
politics by reprinting, in the number for Jiine T3, the striking article from
the last Quarter/y Review, entitled "The Macedonian Mlaze." The
writer is outspoken iii his critic'ismn of the methods of the Macedornan
Revolutionary Committee. The carefully prepared article on the late
Archibald Temple which bas just appeared in The Chuy-c/ Quartery
Review, will interest many. The number for June 2o reproduces it.
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Frauids on Creditors and A ssignments for the Benefit of Creditors, by W. R.
Percival Parker, B. A., LL. B., of the Torointo Bar. Toronto: Canada
Law Book Co., 1903.

Tbis treatise discusses the rights and remedies of creditors as deter-
mined by Canadian law in four cognate classes of transactions:. Transfers
of property made witb intent to defraud creditors;, Fraudulent preferences;
Asignments for the benefit of creditors; and composition arrangements.
In dealing wilh these important branches of commercial law the author
bau considered and fully set forth the statutory law of aIl the Canadian
provinces except Quebec, and the decisions of Federal and Provincial
Courts as well as the leading English cases. Numerous American cases
à.re also cited.

The subjects of fraudulent transfers and fraudulent preferences. upon
which there has been hitherto no extended Canadian work, have been
treated with great fullness. Not only the common forms of fraudulent
transactions provided agiinst by the statute of Elizabeth, but the more
ingenious attempt3 at defra ding creditors and evading one stat-ite under
the aŽgis of another, have been exposed and discussed.

A matter of special intereEt in connection with the subject of proceed-
ings is the discussion of the conflict of different provincial Iaws where a
fraudulent conveyance made in one province includes property in provinces
or countries other than the one where the remedy is sought. Under the
head of the Administrationon of the Insolvents' Estate there are chapters
cn the Assignment, the Assignee, the Ranking of dlaims and Composition
Arrangemen.ts;, treating aIl the principal matters in regard to the winding
up of the insolvent's estate. In the appendix are a nuînber of conveyanc-
ing and other forms of practical utility, including special forms of
assignments, composition deeds, deeds of sale, release, inspectorship and
extension arrangements.

'Ihe author is already favourably known as one of the authors uf a
treatise on the Law of Cornpanies, and has increased the obligation of the
profession in producing this much needed wvork. The book is well
arranged and the law applicable to the various points discussed is stated
concisely and intelligibly and for the most part in the very words used by
the court or legislature declaring it. The work is a valuable addition to
Canadian legal literature.

The publishers, The Canada Law Book Company, are to be coni-
mended for the very attractive form in which this book maltes îts appear-
ance. In typography, paper and binding it is fullv up to the high standard
of excellence which has been set by this enterprising house.
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~L~t Company law- Winding-&p.

jproe by th ugs a ulse nevl 7 tp 6.The

In the attetho

winding up of the said Company and the papers and documents read anid
referred to on the aplication for the said order, and upon hearing what

~ was alleged by counsel for the petitioner.
s. t is ordered that of the of ir the County of

be, and he is hereby appointed provisional liquidator of thet! t estate and effects of the above named Company, upon giving securîty to
the satisfaction of of the Supreme Court of Judicature at for

i the due performance of his duties.
Fs2. It is further ordered that it be referred to the said to appoint

a permanent liquidator or liquidators of the estate and effects of the said
I above named Company, and to take ail necessary proceedings for and in
j connection with the winding up of the said Company, and to fix the seourity

to be given by the said liquidator or liquidators upon his or their appoint-

3. It is further ordercd, in pursuance and by virtue of the statutc in
that hehaif, that ail such powers as are conferred upon the Court by the
Winding-up Act and amending Acts, as rnay bc necessary for the said
winding-up of the said Company be and the saine are hereby delegated to

I I~ ; the siAnd it is further ordered that the cosns of the said petition and

I h I order for winding up and of ths motion, be taxed and be paid by the said
H ~ permanent liquidator out of the assets of the said Company which shall

corne to his hands.

b ~. COURT SITTINGS.
etc., have been fixed as follows:

City of St. John, N.B., Sept. 8. 'Fown of Calgary, N.XV.T., Oct. 5.
City of Halifax, N.S., Sept. iS. City of Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 12.
City of Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 29. City of Victoria, B.C., Oct. i9.


